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_Abst:act .. Foss~! pollen ~a~ used to map American beech (Fagus grandifolia) popu
latwns m Wisconsm and Michigan during the last 8000 yr. Among questions addressed 
were: (I) What were routes and rates of range expansion? (2) Did range expansion follow 
a "wav~-front" mo~el or occur by coalescence of outliers? (3) Has the range of beech been 
determmed by environmental tolerance or by dispersal rate? 

Presettlement distributions were mapped from survey records. Range expansion was 
reconstruct_ed using pollen diagrams from 34 sites, most in a 30-50 km grid. We show 
beec.h movmg through southern Michigan into Wisconsin and Michigan's Upper Peninsula. 
Dui?-ng much of the last 8000 ~r the range of beech was relatively stable and presumably 
environmentally controlled. Bnef delays may have been occasioned by dispersal barriers. 
Range expansions occurred during the last millennium, as well as 3000-2500 yr ago and 
800?-5000 yr ago. Several separate colonizations across Lake Michigan formed temporary 
outliers. No other past outliers were detected, although modem outliers are known· how-
ever, even with closely spaced sites, outliers may have been undetected. ' 

KeJ! words: American beech; Fagus grandifolia; Michigan; paleoecology; palynology; range limits; 
seed dzspersal; Wisconsin. 

INTRODUCTION 

Holocene range changes of North American trees 
have generally been studied on a continental scale (Da
vis 1976, Bemabo and Webb 1977, Davis 1981, Ben
nett 1985, Webb 1987; but see Jacobson 1979). In
creased numbers of palynological sites now permit 
higher ("regional") resolution in reconstruction of past 
ranges and patterns of range expansion for individual 
species (e.g., Bernabo 1981, Grimm 1983, 1984, Davis 
and Jacobson 1985). We use a grid of closely spaced 
palynological sites to add both temporal and spatial 
detail in a regional reconstruction of the Holocene ex
pansion of American beech (Fagus grandifolia) pop
ulations into Wisconsin and Michigan. Our results pro
vide a case study for assessing modes of range expansion 
and the determinants of range limits. 

Range limits are often thought to be climatically 
determined .. Many investigators (Iversen 1944, Con
olly and Dahl 1970, Pigott and Huntley 1978, Stowe 
and Teeri 1978, Teeri et al. 1978) have inferred species' 
physiological tolerances by examining temperature or 
rainfall isopleths or substrate boundaries that coincide 
geographically with range limits. Bennett (1985) sug
gests that range has generally been environmentally 

1 Manuscript received 14 December 1987; revised 16 May 
1988; accepted 23 May 1988; final version received 23 June 
1988. 

determined, though population sizes may have lagged 
in reaching environmentally determined maxima. The 
assumption of vegetation-environment equilibrium is 
reflected in frequent definition of community types by 
species' range limits; range limits, if environmentally 
determined, provide meaningful natural boundaries 
between communities (e.g., Curtis 1959, Kuchler 1966, 
Daubenmire 1968), especially in situations where hab
itat-specific management regimes are called for. A fur
ther implication is that past range changes were asso
ciated with changes in environment, usually interpreted 
as climate. Questions of vegetation-dimate equilibri
um, including assumptions about range limits and re
sponse times for range expansion have been critically 
addressed by Davis (1978), Birks (1981), Wright (1984), 
and in a recent symposium (Brubaker 1986, Davis et 
al. 1986, Pennington 1986, Prentice 1986, T. Webb 
1986). 

A species' range is defined by the presence of mature, 
reproducing individuals even though pre-reproductive 
individuals may exist beyond this range. If dispersal 
capability is limited, range expansion should occur as 
a frontal movement with no individuals becoming es
tablished at any large distance from the main body of 
the population. In this "wave-front" model barriers 
of unsuitable habitat would slow or stop expa~sion and 
a species might be prevented or delayed from reaching 
a distribution in equilibrium with regional climate. AI-
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FIG. 1. Presettlement distribution of beech near its limit 
in Michigan and Wisconsin. Density of stippling indicates 
percentage of all section lines in a township along which beech 
was recorded. The solid line encloses all townships in which 
beech was noted in the General Land Office surveys. 

tematively, range expansion could involve occasional 
dispersal of propagules over distances of hundreds or 
thousands of metres to establish outlying populations 
that may eventually merge (see Bennett 1985, Johnson 
and Adkisson 1985 concerning beech). Even if such 
dispersal is rare, this "outlier" model could allow rel
atively rapid extension of a species' range and crossing 
of habitat barriers, making equilibrium with climate 
more likely. Pielou (1979) defines "jump-dispersal" 
and "diffusion" modes of spread of species; but jump
dispersal, in her definition, refers generally to founding 
of populations that remain isolated. Both of our models 
constitute diffusion in her terminology, but at higher 
spatial resolution. 

American beech (Fagus grandifolia) is a dominant 
in late-successional forests of eastern North America 
from the Gulf of Mexico to the southern margins of 
the boreal forest. It is one of the most shade-tolerant 
and long-lived species in Eastern forests, but is intol
erant of fire. Typically, it is dominant on mesic sites 
on somewhat acidic, loamy soils with high humus con
tent (Powells 1965), generally Spodosols and Alfisols. 
In the Upper Great Lakes region it is found throughout 
lower Michigan and Indiana, but only in extreme east
em Illinois and Wisconsin and the eastern half of the 
Upper Peninsula of Michigan. In Michigan and north
em Wisconsin, the current range limit is not congruent 
with any other obvious vegetational boundary. Other 
species co-dominant with beech-sugar maple (Acer 
saccharum), yellow birch (Betula lutea), and eastern 

hemlock (Tsuga canadensis)-occur in mature mesic 
forests farther west, and such stands from both sides 
of the range limit of beech are generally lumped to
gether in vegetation classifications and maps (e.g., 
"hemlock-white pine-northern hardwood" of Braun 
1950 and "northern hardwoods-fir" of Kuchler 1966). 

DEFINITION OF MODERN RANGE 

To supplement small-scale maps of beech distribu
tion (e.g., Little 1970), we used General Land Office 
Survey notes to prepare a large-scale map ofbeech near 
its range limit in Michigan and Wisconsin (Fig. 1). 
Survey notes from the early 19th century for nQrthem 
Michigan identify two "witness trees" at each section 
and quarter-section comer and additional "line" trees. 
Wisconsin surveys are similar but record four trees per 
section comer. Surveyors also made general observa
tions of forest composition. We noted all section lines 
along which beech was reported as witness trees or in 
forest descriptions. Survey records can be unreliable 
for quantitative forest reconstruction and in identifi
cation of some species (Bourdo 1956, Grimm 1984); 
however, we were concerned primarily with the pres
ence of beech, which is unlikely to be misidentified and 
which was probably favored-·as a witness tree because 
it is easy to mark. 

The range limit, as recorded in Land Survey data, is 
generalized to the township level, including all town
ships in which any beech trees were recorded (Fig. 1). 
At this resolution the range of beech is nearly contin
uous. Two outlying populations are shown, the most 
remote and extensive in Michigan :=:. 30 km northwest 
of the main range near Lake Superior, and a second 
on the Michigan-Wisconsin border. 

The Land Survey sample is more thorough than any 
other systematic data set available for large areas, but 
sample density is low, a minimum of 2.3 trees/km2 

(six trees per square mile), and transects are widely 
spaced. Field observation revealed several small (:::; 100 
mature trees) outlying populations up to 10 km beyond 
the range limit shown in Fig. 1. These were established 
before the end of the 19th century; large, old trees were 
seen at all sites. Additional small outliers, now de
stroyed, may have been missed in the Survey, and 
sparse populations may have connected some apparent 
outliers with the main range. Isolated seedlings and 
saplings, which may not reach maturity, have been 
reported up to 15 km beyond the limit of beech shown 
in Fig. 1 (F. Metzger, United States Forest Service, 
personal communication). The importance of resolu
tion in defining range limits is obvious; Little (1970) 
draws a limit that encompasses outliers shown in Fig. 
1 within the main body of the range. 

The proportion of section lines within each township 
where beech trees were reported gives an impression 
of beech density (Fig. 1). Beech was (and still is) es
pecially dense in presettlement forests at its range limit 
near Lake Superior. Beech was also abundant in Wis-
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FIG. 2. Pollen sites used in reconstruction of the history of beech populations in Michigan and Wisconsin. Names and 
information for each site are in Table L Beech range limit (from Fig. 1) is shown by dotted line. e unpublished diagrams 
from this and related studies. 0 sites studied by other workers and in the literature. 

consin on the Door Peninsula. Brown (1984) makes 
the generalization that species generally decline in 
abundance as their distributional limit is approached. 
Although townships with sparse populations of beech 
are the rule near the range limit, local abundances with
in a few kilometres of the range limit can be as great 
as those nearer the heart of its range (Fig. 1, Woods 
1981 ). Lacunae or areas oflow density within the range 
generally correspond to extensive areas of obviously 
unsuitable or marginal habitat such as extensive peat
lands, coarse sands, or floodplains. 

HISTORY OF BEECH POPULATIONS IN THE 

UPPER GREAT LAKES REGION 

Methods 

Construction of pollen diagrams and maps.- Recon
struction of routes of range expansion and measure
ment of rates required a grid of palynological sample 
sites (Table 1, Fig. 2). We prepared complete, dated 
pollen diagrams for beech for 16 lakes along and just 
within the range limit ofbeech in Wisconsin and upper 
Michigan. An effort was made to locate lakes in a grid 
pattern with 30-50 km between lakes, but lack of suit
able sites in some areas led to irregularities in the grid. 
Lakes were generally 2-5 ha in area (Table 1), without 
large inlet or outlet streams, and immediately adjacent 
to forested areas with beech trees. Since beech pollen 
deposition is regular within small lake basins (Davis 
et al. 1971 ), a single core from deep water for each lake 
was judged to be sufficient. Cores were taken with a 

6.25-cm diameter Livingstone corer (Wright 1967). 
Published and unpublished diagrams from 11 addi
tional sites over a more extensive area supplemented 
our sample; some of these lakes were relatively large 
(Table 1). 

Samples (1 cm3) were taken at intervals from sedi
ment cores, pollen was extracted and acetolyzed (Faegri 
and Iversen 197 5), and 300-500 grains of terrestrial 
pollen were counted per level. Samples were spiked 
with known quantities of Eucalyptus pollen for cal
culation of absolute concentrations (Benninghoff 1962). 
Radiocarbon dates were obtained from several levels 
in each core, usually including the level of first increase 
in beech pollen, the European settlement horizon 
(marked by increases in weedy pollen types), and the 
hemlock decline where discernible. Dates for the set
tlement horizon and for the hemlock decline (estab
lished at :::::4850 yr BP; Webb 1982, Allison et al. 1986) 
were used to correct for systematic dating errors due 
to the presence ofnonequilibrium carbon. Corrections 
were applied for sites 7, 8, and 9 (Table 1), all in areas 
of limey soils. Age-depth curves were fitted to scatter 
plots of radiocarbon age vs. depth by linear interpo
lation between dated points (except for Spirit and Hog
lund Lakes, where age-depth relationships were fitted 
by linear regression on dated levels). 

Pollen frequencies, calculated as percent total ter
restrial pollen, were plotted against age. Interpretation 
of percentage diagrams is complicated by the inter
dependence of frequencies for different taxa. Pollen 
concentrations and accumulation rates, however, are 
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TABLE 1. Characteristics of sites for sediment cores. 

Depth 
Depth to Age of Age of 

to near- beech Maxi- beech 
Maxi- beech est in- mum maxi-

Site Site mum Sediment in- dated crease beech mum 
num- area depth depth No. crease level (yr pollen (yr 
ber Name Latitude Longitude (ha) (m) (em) dates (em) (em) BP) (%) BP) 

1 Radtke' 43"28' 88"6' 3 3.8 800 1 568 8 6250 6 2000 
2 Gass' 44"3' 87"44' 3 6.8 630 6 557 8 6000 11 2500 
3 Kroening 44"48' 88"52' 4 4 625 2 50 25 724 1.8 500 
4 Beaver 44"55' 88"9' 3.5 6.2 600 3 160 20 285 7 2000 
5 Morrison 46"10' 88"37' 3 5.4 530 5 .. ·* 0.5 28 
6 Blue Indian 45"55' 87"51' 3 0.5 1090 2 240 10 1000 2 1000 
7 Brandt's 45"38' 87"46' 5 1 700 4 260 10 2170 2.4 800 
8 Kitchner 45"40' 87"27' 4 2 8 4 310 0 4160 8.7 1500 
9 Hoglund 45"29' 87"29' 4 0.9 339 3 125 5 4000 5 1000 

10 Canyon 46"50' 87"59' 3 21.9 750 8 
11 Second Bass 46"41' 87"38' 7 4.1 275t 1 40 7 500 1 500 
12 Abraham 46"22' 87"13' 3 4.5 lilt 2 15 2.5 700 1 200 
13 Spirit 46"28' 86"56' 6 3.4 640 6 60 5 1000 6 200 
14 Ackerman 46"20' 86"47' 5 14 175t 2 105 25 2700 13 1000 
15 Brampton 45"56' 87"1' 9.5 1.5 105 2 55 35 1000 2 1000 
16 MacDonald 46"2' 86"48' 12 1.4 1000 4 400 5 2800 4 1000 
17 Lorraine 46"9' 85"29' 5.5 1 965 2 520 0 2700 6 1500 
18 Young 46"27' 85"43' 2.5 11 268 3 155 5 2700 17 1000 
19 Ryerse2 46"8' 85"11' 8 1.5 225 6 188 12 2700 9 1000 
20 E. Soldier2 46"21' 84"51' 4.8 2.8 340 4 145 45 3000 2 1000 
21 Green3 44"53' 85"07' 16.2 17.7 390 3 115 35 5400 28 3000 
22 Frains• 42"20' 83"38' 6.6 9.2 1700 9 1000 0 8000 20 3000 
23 Wintergreen' 42"25' 85"23' 14.6 6.3 720 10 443 60 7500 22 1500 
24a Clear6 41"40' 86"30' 20 1.3 825 5 605 85 7500 14 1000 
24b Hudson• 41"40' 86"30' 175 11.5 730 6 513 47 8000 21 1700 
25 Vestaberg7 43"25' 84"45' 1 7.5 400 3 590 12 7500 12 7500 
26 Marion• 45"14' 85"15' 31 8 185t 3 t t t 22 2600 
27 Sixteen• 45"36' 84"19' 50 1.5 240 2 130 5 4000 7 1000 
28 Bamey'0 45"40' 85"33' :j: 6 450 1 325 75 5300 17.5 4800 
29a Kelly'' 45"18' 90"21' 1.6 763 3 
29b Wood" 45"20' 90"5' 25.3 10 1550 6 
30 Hemlock 46"15' 91"15' 1.5 3.9 476 1 
31 Mary 12 46"15' 89"54' I 22 245 3 
32 Wolverine2 46"26' 85"40' 3.2 7 337 5 125 10 3100 5.6 70 

Sources: (1) Webb 1983; (2) Futyma 1982; (3) Lawrenz 1975; (4) Kerfoot 1974; (5) Bailey 1977, Manny et al. 1978; (6) 
Bailey 1972; (7) Gilliam et al. 1967; (8) Bemabo 1981; (9) D. Futyma (personal communication); (10) Kapp et al. 1969; (11) 
Heide 1981; (12) Webb 1974. 

*Not applicable. 
t Complete sediment core not taken. 
:j: Information not available. 

strongly dependent on characteristics of the deposition 
basin, so differences among sites may not represent 
differences in vegetation composition. We used per
centage diagrams for comparisons of vegetation de
velopment among sites, inspecting concentration data 
for each site to avoid errors due to the use of pollen 
percentages. Total pollen concentrations were rela
tively constant for the periods of concern, so further 
discussion will rely on percentage data. 

Beech pollen percentages for dates at 500-yr intervals 
were extracted from diagrams and used to construct 
maps of beech pollen frequencies over the study area. 
Percentages used were interpolated between nearest 
counted levels above and below each target date (Webb 
et al. 1983). 

Interpretation of beech pollen percentages.- In pre-

settlement sediments from small lakes in Wisconsin 
and Michigan, beech pollen percentages drop sharply 
with increasing distance from the presettlement range 
limit of beech (M. B. Davis, M. W. Schwartz, K. D. 
Woods, and S. L. Webb, personal observation). At sites 
> 15-20 km outside the range limit (Fig. 1) beech pol
len frequencies never reach 1.0% and percentages of 
0.5% are reached only rarely and inconsistently. Con
sistent occurrence ofbeech pollen, over several counted 
levels, at 0.5-1.0% is strong evidence that beech pop
ulations existed within 20 km, and frequencies > 1.0% 
indicate presence within that distance with near cer
tainty. Thus, the location of the species limit can be 
determined with certainty only to within 15-20 km, 
even with pollen sites on a 20-km grid. Outliers, then, 
can be distinguished from the main species range only 
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if they are separated by > 30 km (Davis et a!. 1986); 
even then, placement and nature of palynological sites 
is critical. 

In our grid sampling scheme, areas without beech 
should be represented by groups of sites with beech 
pollen at frequencies of0-0.5%. Sites with >0.5% fossil 
beech pollen, surrounded by sites with no beech pollen 
or only trace quantities, should indicate outlying pop
ulations. The species limit should be represented by a 
band of sites with 0.5-1.0% beech pollen, bordered on 
one side by a series of sites with beech pollen at 0-
0.5% and on the other by a series of sites with higher 
percentages. Ambiguously low pollen percentages may 
sometimes be due either to small, local populations or 
large, distant populations. 

Bennett (1985) warns ofType II error in testing for 
presence of beech. He suggests that consistent occur
rence of pollen at any frequency should be interpreted 
as indicating "local" presence of beech. Our data sug
gest this is probably appropriate for studies at a coarser, 
continental scale. It may be, however, that pollen trans
ported from large populations (thousands of trees) 30 
km or more from a deposition site (not "local" in our 
study) could produce consistent frequencies of0-0.5% 
(generally one or two grains per counted level). Sites 
showing consistent frequencies at this level prior to 
sustained increases are nearly always adjacent ( <40 
km) to sites with higher percentages of beech pollen. 
Adoption of Bennett's criterion, therefore, would not 
change our interpretation of the sequence and spacing 
of events in general. 

At most sites beech pollen increased from sporadic 
occurrences of <0.5% to consistent occurrence > 1% 
within a brief interval, producing an unambiguous ho
rizon for arrival (establishment of local populations) 
ofbeech. In some pollen diagrams, from sites just with
in the modern range of beech, percentages never ex
ceeded 1.0%. Although scattered beech trees occur 
within a hundred metres of both Abraham (site 12, in 
the westernmost township within the range of beech) 
and Second Bass Lakes (site 11, at the edge of a large 
outlier), maximum pollen percentages are only :::::: 1.0%. 
At such sites we judged pollen evidence for local es
tablishment of beech to be a change from sporadic 
occurrences of pollen rarely exceeding 0.5% to consis
tent presence of pollen with frequencies generally 
>0.5%. We supported this judgment by comparing 
pollen percentages below and above several potential 
points of beech establishment in the pollen diagram. 
Beech percentages for levels above and below a point 
may be treated as two samples and a rank-sum test 
used to test the hypothesis that the samples are from 
the same population (i.e., that there is no significant 
change in pollen frequencies across the point). In all 
cases our establishment date produced the rank-sum 
statistic of highest significance value. This is not a sim
ple statistical test of a particular establishment date 
because many tests of the same hypothesis were per-

formed, but results of the test provided support for our 
choice oflevels where significant changes in beech pol
len frequency occurred. 

"Establishment" of beech, by our criteria, means 
establishment of trees within the area producing most 
of the pollen deposited at a site, but this area is difficult 
to define. Bradshaw and Webb (1985) suggest that few 
beech pollen are dispersed >4.5 km, and Schwartz 
(1985) shows strongest correlations between beech pol
len frequency and beech abundance in forests within 
5 km of the pollen site. In using a sampling grid with 
30 km or more spacing, we have probably left unsam
pled large areas of landscape in which small, outlying 
populations of beech may have existed undetected. 
Thus, the event we recognize as "arrival" may some
times represent expansion of preexisting but undetect
ed small colonies (see Bennett 1985). 

Results: history of beech range expansion 

Pollen diagrams for K.itchner (site 8) and Spirit (site 
13) Lakes (Fig. 3) show stratigraphies typical of the 
primary study area in central upper Michigan and ad
jacent Wisconsin. Spirit Lake is on acidic bedrock with 
very thin overlying till, while K.itchner Lake, 90 km 
south, is on shallow till over dolomite. At both sites, 
total pine pollen reached maximum frequencies ::::::7000 
yr ago and declined steadily until ::::::3000 yr ago. Birch 
(Betula) pollen percentages show a concurrent gradual 
increase. At both sites hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) and 
maple (Acer spp.) pollen first appeared in significant 
amounts 5000-6000 yr ago; hemlock pollen percent
ages rapidly increased and fell at the time of the hem
lock decline (Allison et a!. 1986) at Spirit Lake, but 
this increase was slower and later at K.itchner, where 
hemlock may not have arrived until after the hemlock 
decline. From the period of hemlock recovery to the 
present, pollen assemblages are relatively stable; beech 
arrived at both sites during this interval. Total pollen 
concentrations have been relatively constant since 
::::::6000 yr ago, so interpretive problems due to artifacts 
of percentage treatment are unlikely. Near the top of 
the diagrams, herbaceous pollen percentages increased 
and the percentages of many tree species declined, in
dicating forest clearance and Euroamerican settlement 
100-125 yr ago. 

Maps of beech pollen percentages at 500-yr intervals 
provide a summary view of regional changes in beech 
pollen frequencies (Fig. 4), but much information is 
lost, and, without the context of percentages from older 
and younger sediments, misinterpretation of single per
centage values is possible. Fig. 5 gives additional in
formation, showing beech pollen percentages for all 
counted levels plotted against time for each of the sites 
that we studied and for a selection of the sites from 
the literature. Decisions concerning time of local es
tablishment of beech were based on these curves, in 
the context of full diagrams and diagrams from neigh
boring sites. Our evaluation of arrival dates for sites 
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studied by other workers was based directly on per
centage diagrams rather than on other authors' inter
pretations. 

Beech entered southern Michigan ::::::7500 yr ago, 
reaching sites in the northernmost Lower Peninsula of 
Michigan by ::::::4500 yr ago (sites 21-27) (Kapp 1977). 
Arrival on Beaver Island in northern Lake Michigan 
(site 28) apparently occurred between 5000 and 4000 
yr ago (Kapp et al. 1969); we are waiting for more 
complete dating on a site on North Manitou Island. 
Because large gaps separate sites in the Lower Penin
sula, northward expansion ofbeech may have occurred 
at a constant or variable rate. Any interruptions must 
have been minor, as the net rate of range expansion 
was rapid("" 140 m/yr). 

Beech colonized the western and northern shores of 
Lake Michigan, in Wisconsin and upper Michigan, in 
at least three independent episodes. All appear to have 
involved delays of 1000 yr or more in crossing Lake 
Michigan. Beech was first established in southern Wis
consin 6000-5000 yr ago (Fig. 4), :::::: 1000 yr after its 
arrival on the eastern side of the lake in southern Mich
igan (S. L. Webb 1983, 1986, 1987). "Stepping stones" 
of suitable habitat for beech may have been present in 
sheltered ravines around the shore of Lake Michigan 
in Illinois and Wisconsin (Jensen 1928, Moran 1978), 
so long-distance dispersal may not have been required 
for this colonization (S. L. Webb 1987). Beech popu
lations in southern Wisconsin did not expand west
ward, probably because of climatic limitations. Webb's 
sites are close to the range limit in presettlement time 
and there is no evidence that beech was ever abundant 
at these sites. For unknown reasons beech did not ex
pand northward as far as Beaver Lake (site 4) in eastern 
Wisconsin for several millennia (Figs. 4 and 5). Earlier 
northward expansion along the lakeshore into the Door 
Peninsula is possible; a pollen site there is currently 
under investigation (J. Leekens-Mack, University of 
Minnesota, personal communication). 

The earliest evidence for colonies in the Upper Pen
insula of Michigan was found at Hoglund and Kitchner 
Lakes (sites 8 and 9), west of Green Bay. Populations 
were established there between 3500 and 4000 yr ago, 
500-1000 yr later than at sites on the eastern shore of 
Lake Michigan (Figs. 4 and 5). Dates for both Kitchner 
and Hoglund Lakes include a correction for nonequi-

+-

librium carbon (both are in areas with abundant do
lomite), so our age estimates of local populations are 
conservative (without correction, establishment dates 
for these sites would be 4000--4500 yr ago). These pop
ulations are apparently not due to expansion of pop
ulations up the western shore of Lake Michigan from 
Wisconsin, since arrival at Beaver Lake (site 4), farther 
south, was significantly later (Figs. 4 and 5). Dispersal 
was either across Green Bay from the Door Peninsula, 
or across Lake Michigan from the Lower Peninsula of 
Michigan. No clear range expansion occurred after 3500 
yr ago for the next 1000 yr. However, some sites in 
the eastern Upper Peninsula of Michigan show occur
rences of beech pollen in the ambiguous 04).5% range 
during this time (Fig. 4). 

Between 2800 and 2600 yr ago, frequencies of beech 
pollen increased to > 1% at seven sites over a large area 
of the eastern Upper Peninsula of Michigan (Fig. 4). 
Within the resolution of our dating techniques(± 300 
yr according to Webb 1982), this appearance is si
multaneous. Beech pollen also occurs at marginal fre
quencies at Brandt's Lake (site 7), near the early colony 
at Kitchner Lake on the western shore of Green Bay, 
about 2700 yr ago (Fig. 5), indicating either a small 
local population, or increasing density of older popu
lations to the east. At about the same time beech was 
established in northeastern Wisconsin, near Beaver 
Lake (site 4). At Kroening Lake (site 3), immediately 
west of Beaver Lake, beech pollen briefly increased to 
marginal levels but then dropped again to background 
levels (Fig. 5). Populations may have become estab
lished locally, and then disappeared, or higher counts 
may represent pollen transported from populations to 
the east. Expansion along the western shore of Lake 
Michigan to these sites could have occurred from the 
north (Hoglund Lake), or from the south (Gass Lake). 

By 2600 yr ago only small areas near the current 
limits of the range of beech remained unoccupied (Fig. 
4). Further expansion seems to have occurred more 
slowly. Between 2600 and 1000 yr ago established pop
ulations were stable in size (except at Brandt's Lake, 
where an increase in beech pollen is noted 1400 yr ago 
[Fig. 5]), and no new sites were colonized. 

During the last millennium, a pulse of expansion led 
to colonization of a narrow band of sites along the 
modem range margin. About 1000 yr ago beech first 

Fro. 3. Diagrams showing pollen percentages for major terrestrial types throughout the Holocene for Kitchner (a, site 8) 
and Spirit (b, site 13) Lakes. Shaded curves are pollen percentages, open curves are percentages multiplied by 10. Pine pollen 
is shown separately for diploxylon and haploxylon types and as a single summed curve (the "total Pinus" includes pine grains 
that were tom or otherwise unidentifiable as haploxylon or diploxylon; Kitchner Lake, in particular, contained many such). 

Tree pollen types not shown include Acer spicatum, Juglans cinerea, J. nigra, Platanus occidentalis, Populus spp., Carya 
spp., and Celtis occidentalis; for these species pollen generally occurred as single grains at scattered levels. Shrub species 
include Alnus spp., Salix spp., Corylus spp., Shepherdia canadensis, S. argentea, Sambucus pubens, and Comus spp. Herbs 
represented in the pollen assemblages include Ambrosia, Artemisia, other Asteraceae, Rumex, Comus canadensis, Lycopodium 
spp., Pteridium aquilinum, other ferns, and species of Cyperaceae, Poaceae, and Plumbaginaceae. 
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FIG. 4. Maps showing beech pollen percentages at Michigan and Wisconsin sites at 500-yr intervals. All sites shown in 
Fig. 2 are incorporated. Percentages shown are those for the counted level closest to the indicated age. Some cores are 
incomplete; these sites are not shown on maps for ages greater than the oldest sampled sediments. Early Holocene shorelines 
for Lakes Michigan and Huron are shown by dashed lines. 
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Beech range limit, generalized to township, is shown by the dotted line. @ sites from the literature. Curves are shown for all 
unpublished sites (e) used. Site numbers are given at the bottom of each curve. Vertical scales are in thousands of years 
before present. Dotted curves (unshaded) are pollen percentages multiplied by 10. 
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appeared near Spirit (site 13) and Abraham Lakes (site 
12) in the northwest, and the northwestern outlier near 
Second Bass Lake (site 11) was apparently established 
(Fig. 5). Beech populations in the vicinity of Spirit Lake 
rapidly increased to high levels (Fig. 1). Beech also 
became established at this time around Blue Indian 
Lake (site 6), at the modern range limit directly north 
of Brandt's Lake. (Pollen representation at sites 11 and 
12 remained at marginal levels, but the absence of 
consistent beech pollen representation prior to 1000 
yr ago and the existence of modern populations of 
beech support the interpretation of establishment with
in the last millennium.) Populations in southern upper 
Michigan (sites 7-9) came into apparent contact with 
populations in the eastern Upper Peninsula (sites 12-
14, 16-20) during this period with establishment of 
beech in the vicinity of Brampton Lake (site 15) (Fig. 
5). Contemporaneous establishment or population in
crease of beech at Kroening Lake (site 3) at the west
ernmost limit ofbeech in Shawano County, Wisconsin 
(Fig. 5) shows beech populations to have been affected 
over a wide geographical area. Diagrams from eastern 
sites where beech was already established-Lorraine, 
Ryerse, Young, and Brandt's Lakes-also show pop
ulation growth during the last 1000 yr (Figs. 4 and 5). 

Interpretation of diagrams from some sites is made 
difficult by the consistent occurrence of beech pollen 
in low frequencies pre-dating a major increase to levels 
definitely indicating local presence (Fig. 5). For ex
ample, Spirit, Abraham, and Kroening Lakes all show 
increases around 1000 yr ago, but continuous (or nearly 
continuous) low percentages (usually <0.5%) in older 
sediments (Blue Indian Lake shows a similar pattern, 
but somewhat earlier). These sites are all within 40 km 
of sites that showed large local populations during the 
period of ambiguity. The low percentages may be in
terpreted as pollen transported from large populations 
at distances of a few tens of kilometres. The oldest 
levels with beech pollen at the "younger" sites are gen
erally the same age as sediments first containing high 
beech pollen percentages at the "older" sites (Fig. 5). 
Alternatively, these low percentages may indicate 
sparse, even intermittent, local populations (Bennett 
1985); we cannot distinguish between these possibili
ties. 

Discussion 

Seed dispersal, environment and control of range ex
pansion.-How did seed dispersal and environment 
determine the range ofbeech? The expansion ofbeech's 
range in the last 7000 yr has been irregular, including 
both periods of rapid expansion and intervals of rel
ative stability. Davis (1981) estimates rates of 200m/ 
yr for beech range extension at a continental scale, and 
our regional history shows rates occasionally matching 
or exceeding this. Given its manifest capacity for rapid 
expansion, lack of evident expansion of beech at the 
resolution of our grid for a millennium or more must 

be evidence either of barriers to dispersal or of envi
ronmental limits. Resumed expansion implies either 
(1) dispersal across a major barrier, (2) a change in 
patterns of environmental limiting factors, or (3) ge
netic changes in tolerance of the species. Our data do 
not allow us to address the third possibility, but we 
may assess the relative importance of the first two. 

The modern existence of outlying populations of 
beech< 1000 yr old, and the establishment in the past 
of several outliers beyond water barriers, indicate a 
capacity for long-distance seed dispersal with nontriv
ial frequency. Mechanisms for frequent dispersal of 
beech seeds over distances of tens of kilometres have 
been postulated. Blue Jays (Cyanocitta cristata) have 
been observed to carry beechnuts up to 4 km and bury 
them (Johnson and Adkisson 1985). S. Webb (1983, 
1986, 1987) discusses means oflong-distance transport 
of beechnuts, including movement by Passenger Pi
geons (Ectopistes migratorius), which may have carried 
nuts over barriers as wide as Lake Michigan. None
theless, colonies of beech on the western shore of Lake 
Michigan (in Wisconsin at sites 1 and 2 and in Mich
igan at sites 8 and 9) lagged establishment of popula
tions on the eastern shore by ::::: 1000 yr. This delay 
may be attributable to the infrequency of dispersal of 
seeds across the lake: 

Other changes in the rate of expansion are difficult 
to attribute solely to delays in dispersal. In these cases, 
the alternative explanation of climatic change favor
able to beech must be entertained. For example, no 
apparent dispersal barriers prevented early expansion 
of beech populations along most of the western shore 
of Lake Michigan (between sites 1-2 and sites 8-9), 
but the expansion did not occur for several thousand 
years after the first colonization of the western shore. 
T. Webb (1986) suggested that cold winter tempera
tures slowed the northward expansion ofbeech in Que
bec during the mid-Holocene. A similar phenomenon 
could have been effective here, but entirely different 
factors might be active at the western range margin. 

The appearance of beech populations at sites 
throughout eastern upper Michigan 2800-2600 yr ago 
was delayed by ::::: 1500 yr after establishment in ad
jacent lower Michigan and southern upper Michigan. 
Potential dispersal barriers, the Straits of Mackinac to 
the southeast and drier sandy soils around site 15 
(Brampton Lake) to the southwest, seem inadequate 
to account for this delay. In fact, this episode may be 
interpreted as an expansion of undetected, isolated pre
existing populations following environmental change 
(see Models of Range Expansion, below). Near-simul
taneous establishment of beech at sites in eastern Wis
consin (3 and 4) and at site 7 support the possibility 
of regional climate change. 

Finally, establishment of populations near the mod
ern range limit of beech (sites 6, 11-13, 15) was ap
parently delayed by 1000-1500 yr following establish
ment of populations only 30-50 km to the east. Here 
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no dispersal barrier is conceivable. Modern popula
tions show no discontinuities in these areas. The 
Brampton Lake (site 15) area was bracketed by older 
populations nearby to the east and the south. These 
patterns and simultaneous growth of established pop
ulations at Lorraine, Ryerse, Young, and Brandt's Lakes 
allow only one interpretation of this most recent ex
pansion; it must have been due to climatic change fa
vorable to beech. Lack of corresponding increase at 
two nearby sites, Wolverine and East Soldier Lakes, 
proves the rule; both are on coarse, sandy soils where 
edaphic conditions may have negated effects of ame
liorating moisture conditions (Brubaker 197 5, Bernabo 
1981 ). 

Ecological and silvicultural information suggests that 
beech in the Midwest is sensitive to several aspects of 
climate. Modern beech distribution in the Midwest is 
strongly correlated with continentality of climate. T. 
Webb (1986) and S. Webb (1987) suggest winter tem
peratures as a correlate of the beech range limit, while 
Woods ( 1981) shows that isoclines of annual temper
ature range parallel the range limit. Woods (1981) found 
beech abundance in mature forests in Michigan and 
Wisconsin positively correlated with evenness of pre
cipitation throughout the year and negatively corre
lated with annual temperature range. Fritts ( 1962) and 
Diller (1935) found increased diameter growth of Mid
western beech in cool, moist summers. 

These patterns suggest, then, that we should look for 
changes toward moister or more equable (less summer
winter differential) climates corresponding with ex
panding range of beech. The seasonality of solar ra
diation has decreased due to orbital changes over the 
period studied here (Kutzbach 1981, Kutzbach and 
Guetter 1986). Miller and Futyma (1987) document 
rising groundwater levels in northern lower Michigan 
beginning :::: 8000 yr ago. There is evidence along the 
northern prairie border for a progressive increase in 
precipitation after ::::6000 yr ago (Webb et al. 1983, 
Bartlein et al. 1984). These changes may be related to 
the initial expansion of beech through lower Michigan. 
Sudden climatic changes corresponding to the beech 
expansion of2800-2600 yr ago have not been reported 
for North America, although they are well documented 
in Europe (e.g., Van Geell978); the expansion ofbeech, 
along with increases in pollen of spruce and other mesic 
species (see Fig. 3) in our study area, may be evidence 
for a corresponding change in North America. Futyma 
(1982) documents a rise in water table in eastern upper 
Michigan after 3000 yr ago (also see Winkler et al. 
1986). Range expansions and population increases dur
ing the last 1000 yr may document the onset of moister 
climate with cooler summers during the Little Ice Age 
(Wahl\968, Swain 1978, Bernabo 1981, Grimm 1983, 
1984). 

There is strong circumstantial evidence that sub
strate is also involved in limitation of beech's distri
bution. The current range limit in much of the Upper 

Peninsula of Michigan is closely associated with a tran
sition from Paleozoic bedrock and glacial drift of rel
atively high calcium content in the east, to Precam
brian granitic bedrock to the west. The argument for 
causality in this association is strengthened by the ob
servation that outlying beech populations on the gra
nitic shield (in the vicinity of site 11) grow on tills of 
peculiarly high calcium content (J. Johnson, S. Shetron, 
Michigan Technical University, personal communi
cation). 

Beech may also be limited to finer soils in our study 
area. In northeastern Wisconsin, the range limit is at 
the border of an area of coarse, sandy outwash. Lacunae 
or areas of sparse population within the range of beech 
often correspond with similar features. Wolverine and 
Young Lakes (sites 18 and 32) are only 10 km apart 
(Fig. 2), but at Wolverine, surrounded by coarse sandy 
soils, beech pollen percentages never exceed 2-3% (Ta
ble 1 ). At Young Lake, on finer sandy soils where beech 
grows today, pollen abundance is greater initially and 
increases to 15% (Table 1 ). 

An interaction between climate and substrate is 
probable. Cooling and increased rainfall should make 
coarse, droughty soils more tolerable if moisture is 
limiting. The most recent·'expansion appears to have 
involved colonization or increase in sandy areas 
(Brampton and Ackerman Lakes; sites 14 and 15) where 
the effects of droughty soils may have been ameliorated 
by climatic changes of the Little Ice Age. In general, 
maximum abundance of beech occurs on clay-rich, cal
careous soils near shores of Lake Michigan and Lake 
Superior (Fig. 1), locations where precipitation is high 
and where extremes of temperature are mitigated. 

As a general finding, the range expansion of beech 
over the last several millennia appears to be more gen
erally limited by frequency of successful seedling es
tablishment, a function of environment, than by seed 
dispersal. Dispersal limitations may have occasioned 
delays of about a millennium in colonization of sites 
in southern Wisconsin (Radtke and Gass Lakes; sites 
1 and 2) and southern upper Michigan (Hoglund and 
Kitchner Lakes; sites 8 and 9) following establishment 
of populations immediately across Lake Michigan. Even 
in these cases, however, environmental change may 
have played a role; the probability of successful estab
lishment following long-distance dispersal will be greatly 
increased by increasing the number of suitable mi
crosites available. 

Models of range expansion.- We have described al
ternative "wave-front" and outlier models for range 
expansion. The outlier model postulates expansion by 
continual establishment of outlying populations fol
lowed by their expansion and merger. Our data do not 
lend explicit support to this model. At least two mod
ern outliers exist, but these are young and we cannot 
predict whether they will expand. We have no clear 
evidence of previous outliers, later merged with the 
main range of beech, except for those established in 
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initial crossings of a large water barrier (Lake Michi
gan). Any rejection of the outlier model, however, can 
only be for specific scales. As discussed earlier, it is 
possible, even in the densest portion of our array of 
sites, that outlying populations may have existed un
detected, for example, in the eastern Upper Peninsula 
before the expansion 2800-2600 yr ago. A finer grid 
might have produced support for the outlier model. 

Interpretation of this expansion as a "wave-front" 
phenomenon requires rates ofrange extension of 200-
300 m/yr. Although Davis ( 1981) calculates average 
Holocene rates for beech of 200 m/yr, Davis and Bot
kin ( 1985) suggest such rates may be unlikely, even for 
late-successional species like beech, unless accom
panied by disruption of existing communities to facil
itate establishment and growth to reproductive age. 
However, the pollen record does not suggest major 
regional disturbance during the expansion in Michigan; 
there is no increase in pollen representation of early 
successional species (see, for example, Fig. 3). 

The most likely picture of this region 4000-2800 yr 
ago may, then, include scattered, small populations of 
beech on particularly favorable sites. Failure of such 
populations to expand earlier is strong evidence of en
vironmentallimitations. This hypothesis is difficult to 
test because of the limited dispersal of beech pollen; 
very carefully (or luckily) selected sites would be re
quired to establish the presence of small, local popu
lations. Acceptance of this hypothesis requires inter
preting the rapid expansion of 2800-2600 yr ago as a 
response to environmental change that made previ
ously unsuitable, perhaps droughty, soils suitable for 
growth of beech. Other data cited here are consistent 
with this interpretation. 

Community response to beech invasion and climatic 
change.- Past theories of the nature of communities 
have suggested that communities should "resist" in
trusion by new species (Elton 1958), which might result 
in restructuring of the community. Our observations 
better fit Gleason's (1926) individualistic hypothesis, 
which would predict neither "resistance" to invasion 
as an emergent property of communities nor overall 
upheaval following invasion. Beech seedlings, which 
are shade tolerant, should become established in closed 
forests if climate and substrate are suitable. Henry and 
Swan ( 197 4) showed that beech establishment during 
a 200-yr interval in a New Hampshire forest occurred 
independently of disturbance events. Woods ( 1981) de
scribes all-age age structures of beech in old-growth 
forests of the upper Midwest. Woods (1979, 1984) and 
T. L. Poulson (University of Illinois, Chicago, personal 
communication) documented survival of beech seed
lings and saplings for long periods under suppression 
by sugar maple and other codominant species. Data 
presented here show that beech expanded rapidly in a 
forested landscape in which white pine, sugar maple, 
birch, and hemlock were the dominant trees. The pol
len record from lakes contains no clear evidence of 

regional disruption (as distinct from on-going local, 
gap-phase phenomena) of forests just prior to or during 
periods of range expansion or population growth (e.g., 
Fig. 3); pollen assemblages in most instances change 
little. 

Stability of modern range limit. -Major changes in 
range limit in the recent past suggest the question, "Is 
the present range limit stable, or expanding?" Pollen 
records at most sites show decreases in beech pollen 
percentages since settlement (also see T. Webb 1973), 
but these are likely due to agricultural use of richer 
soils, where beech grows best, or to slow regeneration 
of beech following logging and burning. Available data 
on beech age structure near the range limit are not 
helpful either, because these data span a time too brief 
to show clear trends. Some anecdotal evidence is con
sistent with a continuing expansion. Beech seedlings 
and saplings have been observed several kilometres 
from the nearest mature trees along the northwestern 
range limit. Near Abraham Lake, surveys in the United 
States Forest Service's Upper Peninsula Experimental 
Forest have shown saplings and seedlings to be present 
some hundreds of metres west of the apparent limit of 
canopy individuals (F. Metzger, United States Forest 
Service, personal communication). These seedlings and 
saplings, however, may not persist to maturity. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Past locations of the range limit of beech in the Up
per Great Lakes region, as interpreted from the pollen 
record, show range expansion during the last 7500 yr 
to have been irregular, with at least two distinct periods 
of expansion with intervening periods of relative sta
bility. Expansion of beech throughout lower Michigan 
and into southeast Wisconsin (S. Webb 1983, 1987) 
took place 7500-5000 yr ago. Due either to the barrier 
to dispersal created by Lake Michigan, or to unfavor
able environment, beech did not enter Michigan's Up
per Peninsula immediately. Early colonies in upper 
Michigan were established <=:::4000 yr ago but expanded 
slowly if at all. Rapid expansion of populations and 
possibly extension of range resumed between 3000 and 
2500 yr ago in the eastern Upper Peninsula ofMichigan 
and eastern Wisconsin. A second period of relative 
stability lasted ::::: 1500 yr, ending within the last mil
lennium, when beech pollen increased at five sites near 
the boundaries of its current range from its northern 
limit in Michigan to central Wisconsin. 

This history shows that (I) range expansion and pop
ulation growth of beech did occur at a variable rate in 
this region, (2) populations of beech on the western 
and northern shores of Lake Michigan stem from sev
eral independent colonizations, and (3) variations in 
rates of range expansion were primarily due to envi
ronmental limitation, although barriers to dispersal may 
have slowed expansion across Lake Michigan. Beech 
has been in approximate equilibrium with climate dur
ing most of the last 5000, and possibly 8000, yr. AI-
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though all detected range changes have been expan
sions, it seems unlikely that climatic change over five 
millennia has been uniformly beneficial for beech. Once 
established, beech may be tolerant of a wider range of 
conditions than it is in the establishment phase, or 
tolerances, once populations are established, can evolve 
rapidly enough to track the environmental changes that 
have occurred. Davis and Botkin (1985) show that, in 
simulation models of established forests, composition
al change lagged environmental change by decades or 
centuries due to the longevity and tolerance of mature 
trees. This process could produce disequilibrium (cf. 
T. Webb 1986) of climate and vegetation if climate 
changes with a periodicity not much longer than the 
lag time. (Vegetation composition might continuously 
lag longer term changes in climate, but still not be in 
"disequilibrium.") Disequilibria, although brief, may 
be exemplified here. 

We show that fossil pollen data from a grid of closely 
spaced sites can allow more conclusive interpretation 
of low pollen frequencies (see Bennett 1985) and fluc
tuations than can diagrams from isolated sites. The 
grid permits better understanding of routes and speeds 
of expansion and permits identification of at least some 
isolated outlying populations. Pollen deposition from 
sparse, local populations and pollen dispersed from 
larger, more distant populations cannot be distin
guished in a single diagram; a landscape grid allows at 
least tentative distinction. 
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